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4THREE MURDEREBD ohrsd
IN OENGTtre n

shattemnpte<
Claude Ferguson Uses Shotgun with Both her hi
KDeadly Effect-Killed Two.- riddled with

Third Shod in the Night. to escape frc
reached the r

Laurens, March 27.-In the vicin-; when the ma
ity of Parks Station, three miles' her and shot
east of the citry, last night Toney The woman o

Anderson was shot dead in the 'of hrer broth<
cabin home of lda MeCoy Nelson, the ho'ars later.
negress herself mortally wounded, to pieces.
y'n a few hours later, and Alex An
ay, living a mile distant, was call- About an I

ed to, his door anad shot througih the crime at Ida
.Iiea-rt, expiring almost instantly. ;was aroused

Anklerson and the woman 'were' yard who wi~
nmrdered by Claude Ferguson., who 'business. Ray
was accompanied by aniother negro, his callers asi
Jim Davis, on his death dealing tour. a dollar. Ray
Terguson was armed with a shot gun ably could, ai
Davis with a pistol, according to a pocketbook rn
statement m'aide by the woman be- w.hen he was
fore she died, 'and .that of her a ghastly gar
aughter, Rosa, an eye-witness to the chest. He ne

tragedy in their house. heard the ta
- It is ,believed that Ray 'was killed; was fired, but
*by thre same murderers, though the of the visitors
coroner's jury toiday returned a
verdiet that he came to his death CHARGEI)
et the hands of parties unknown.

Made Their Escape. Travelling .Sal
Ferguson and Davis made their stree Girl,

escape, although every effort has -Girl
Sbeen made since last night to appre-
lend '~e. Both lived in the corn- Kingstree, Ma
mundty in which the crimes were a travelling sa
committed, and it is known that national Harrv
*trouble, involving all parties, with seriously ill a
the possible exception of Davis, had in this town,
existed for some time. Ferguson holds a warrai
was only recently liberated from him 'with bigar
jail after the settlement of some mis- served as soon
demeanor with which he was charged ly recovered to
and rpreferred by onie of his broth-Ijail.
ers. Three marrie
* The ante-mortem statement of the here on ~Easter
murdered woman a<nd the testimony was that of A.
of her daughter, who was in the daughter of a
house when the shooting occurred, living a few mi
hwere to the effect that Ida a.nd two The couple tooli
Fof her small children had retired and Sunday night,
that Anderson was a caller. Be- spent the nighi
tween 9 and 10 o'clock some one they came back
rapped, 'on the door, saying it was having suffered

'Jim Davis. The door was opened, paralysis. and
wher6anon two men rushed in, Fer- Meanwhile the]
gus/n leading with a shotgun in his Baptist church,
afa Without a word Ferguson the ceremony a

faised the gun and shot Anderson gation the your
da in his chair over 'aainst the ceived -informat
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>e thrown on the market for

t Miss the Op
idly in need of Furniture or not, it
COST, and we are sure if you attent

iss you, it may never occur in a life tir

'UITS DRESSERS
.re up the These pieces are beautiful
-mno better sign and finish and are wor
sacrifised least double the prlce they a

be sold at this 10 days sale.

S. SEWING MACHII
h needed Now is the time to make yo
at prices lection. We handle the Star
m buying. 'Make--and satisfation garar

>f the room, and then not legally entitled- to con1ired into the woman as?marriage, as 'he,.then had a a

I to raise herself in bed. ing in North Carolina. M
inids were mai hed or promptly began an inves1
shot; but she managed Iwhich uncovered facts suffied
'm the room and had warrant him in going to Phi
Dad some 50 yards away jc-harging him with having p
niderers came up with Ia gross fraud, both on the
'her down. Both fled. and the innocent girl. Phe

ras carried to tihe house mitted that 'he haid been 1
a.r, where she died two Ibut was divorced at Greensli

She was literally shot C. When the minister, howe
fered to wire the clerk of .e

>ther Murder. Greensboro for proof of thit
our after the idouble ment, Phelps objected, sayir
Nelson's, Alex Ray clerk of court might be dea

by some one in the please to wait until he was re
lhed to see him on from 'his attack, when 'he
came to the door and straighten the matter.
red if he could 'change Investigation further disclo:Sreplied that 'he prob- fact that Phelps had 'told oth
id upon getting ~his ties here that he was married,
iturned to the door facts unfortunately only ea'
felled& to the floor with! knowledge after the ceremnon:tshot wou.nd in the been pei-formed on Monday m
ver~spoke. His wife The father of 'the young lad:
[king~before the shot commurnicated- with, and car
did .not recognize any once to the hotel and laid th1
voices. before 'his daughter. 'The poi

- - -is, of course, crushed and mo
WITH BIGAMY. as are als'o her parents. She

______ed home with her mother abou

esman, Married King-. down, and on the advice of t

l'akeni Suddenly nI. licitor her father swore out a

Returns Home. rant, charging Phelps with b:

______and he is at present under the
reh 29.-A.. W. Phelps VS~fio hrf rhm
lesmani for the Inter- Teseifti onn i
~ster Company, liesclrofcutaGenbroo
the Kellahal Hotel,ifPepha'bndiocdh

while Sheriff Grahamhecam.Iheanosth
it of arrest, chargin igh. eoe te pei
ay, anid which will be hc il1e'hl ae,h i
as Phelps is sufficient-tofcaWilmbugjr

~beemoedvoite ion,g of ShifG ham
LZSwereperfrheMKshrftHIMSE Tmornn Swr
dayoeoewic BYc IOuLtrensbr toR

if.Pelphhadbee divrceheh
respetabl' far eJ.HnclaidwI e co stnb
lesfrmKiri stre r aig Wefreute prylim
'thetranwah9:2ch wie Aeldicatrewi

goingc toWiLaanss,g jur

here. mo d aLhe tae. iay

to PKels toPhes Satabr,Mch2-J
aesligtalstrerof er Caldwell of sparut,nbi

lesu ato Kingstrte. weekniro withdeReputebynD

:-th Mr.iHut, of:12 of laiten Agiculeure.o

gn towhLane toande xeien na

there lOondr-acrTe Setiate

io Kitrh,Phelps Spaetr ltanbr, Mrh all.--J.

we will start a big 10 days <

of goods, which includes one

ten days TO BE SOLD Al

0Yportunity .Of '

will pay you to take advantage of our
I this sale you will be influenced by
ae again. "Be Jonny on the Spot" on

PARLOR SUITS
in de- It will just do you good to take a
th at look at the beautiful Parlor Fur
Lre to ture we have in stock. They are

all to go in this money saving sale

ES "REMEMBER"
ur se- We carry everything to furnish
idard 1your house from your parlor to
kteed. your kitchen. Now is your time.

;racta the country asking about his idea. Johns
rife liv- Magazines have written for photo- the e:s
c. Hurt graphs and pow.der companies have ed.
igation, offered him the dynamite free of Mr.
ent to cost. is now
ips and The land he is thus preparing wiil is alre
actieed be used in producing the corn crop that t:

nin'ist&r with which he 'hopes to win the !tion is
ips ad.- county contest prize. would
aarried, der lifa
oro, N. CASE or W. T. JONBS. at Uirer, of--___

court at Supreme Court Grants Extension
state- for Arguments on Eehearing. The

Lg the __ ae

4 and -Columbia, March 29.-A~ttorndys be hel(soverd for W. T. Jodnes, the Union County day, A
would farmer. rnow under life sentenee for m. A

the killing of his wife, Marian Jones, Ibusinesred the have until Monday, .April 4, in which acted.
er par- to fdle arguments for a rehearing in come a
These the ease before the Supreme Court.-

nie to The original date for the filing of the 0. L.
had arguments was April 1, but the 3t.

arming- Court has extended the time in the
was following order: -A

ne a1t "In the Supreme Court: It being "Say
facts maide to appear to me that the time "W

>r girl heretofore granted to the defendant- "fo

rtified, appellant, in which to file and amendmae

eturn- petition -and argument on the appli- mk

'tsun- cation for a rehearing has proved, on
he so-' account of unavoidable circumstances

war- inadcequate.
gamy, "It is, on motion of t'he attorneys A Littl(

super-. for the defendant-appellant, ordered berra

that said time be, and is hereby, ex-
*l the tended until andc including Monday, Wate]

know 'the 4th day of April of the present See ti
re, as year, and that the remittitur' be 'of healt
rmself stayed until the further order of IThe a
mary, this Court. infreque

. have "Ira B. Jones, Chief Justice. JConta

n a "Lancaster, March 26, 1910.'' iment.
In a letter to Justice Jones. At- Doan'

torney George Johnstone gives 'his for you.
reasons for the request. Mr. John- They

(ING stone has to -at-tend Curt in Saluda, them wh~

the same to extend beyond April 1.! F. L.
irg is' The trip will take nearly a day Newberr;

n- through country, and altogether al- considers

though only one day at the Court der troul
has been arranged, there will be much hadl such
time lost from the preparation of the found it

Hen- Jones case. Mr. Johnstone also states sician.
>last that other circumnstances have con- ney secre
acre tributed not to allon 'him time in often a:

as to which to prepare the amended ar- weak ani

sp, is gument. Mr. Wilson, another attor- was muel
>ther ney for Jones, stated that he had fortune .t

has looked to Mr. Johnstone for the Pills and
s of new features of the case, and Mr. Pelhiam d
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RUGS &MAT
Bed Springs, Beds, Loung
boards Hall Racks, Baby C
Mattresses, Lamps, Writini
China Closets, Refrigeratcr:

STOVES and RA
The best that money can

nice assortment of Enam<
and Crockery are at your d

IMTUREr

:one then asked th'e Court for jthough]
tension, which h~as been grant- am rapt

that my
J.ohnstone explains that Jones the. urtj
in jail at Union, and that he previous
ady in charge of the State, For s~
ae ~only differene~if the peti- cents.
refused would be that Jones New Ycn
be brought to Columbia unm- States.
Ssentence instead~of. remaining Remen

.and take

At)tenti~on U. C. Vs. I___
regular meeting of James D.
Camp No. 336, U. C. V., will
[in -the court house on Mon-,
pril 4th, 1910, at 11 o'clock a.
full meeting is required as
s of importan,ce will be trans- i
Send your annual dues, or

aid pay tihem in .peron.

J. W. Gary, Corn.
Schiumpart, Adjt. M

Question in Mathematics. Indian '
pa?" wagons.

at is it?" He is a

s it -take 60-mimte men to Will r

ne .mana of the ho>ur?"Judge- unless it i

IHe kn
EVER WATCHFUL wagons.

IThat'sCare Will Sa1ve Many New- wagons fr<
rReaders Future Trouble. JUncle
the kidney seeretions.A

iat they have the amber hue

ischarges not excessive or

,n no "brick-dust like" sed-
Even I

Kiidney Pills will do this Boer war,
Bend, Ind

watch 'the kidneys and cure South Afi

en they're sick. over be re

Paysinger, 1831 Johnson St., ernent t

7, S. 'c., says: ".I suffered wagons w

'ly from kidney and blad. English or
dle. About six months ago I The Stt

a severe attack that I wgn
necessary to call in a phy- It is.

The passages of the kid- That's y

tions were too frequent and

:tenided with pain. I was

I nervous and my health "O 2

run down. It was my good Live Sto
o learn of Doan's Kidney
I procured a box at W. E. Harness
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